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Poetrg. fields in the world belo 
an economic point of 
are the most valuable series 
rocks in the earth’s crust, forming 
the great storehouse front which is 
obtained the chief supply of coal, 
iron and lime. Leaving tho iron 
and limestone, wo will dea

Ichief ones. Tho Lepidodend 
were largo trees, of from 40 to 50 
foot long, and more than 4 foot in

next layèr. Perhaps the Vest evi
dence we have of such sinking of 
tho earth, is that wo have coal 
seam above coal seam, each with 
its under bed of clay, and that 
therefore tho land must have sunk 
heforo tho next bed of soil could 
havo boon deposited, and the

Areu in the Rocky Mountain*, trim, 
minoug au. I anthracite (ere- **y

of
IN HARVEST DAYS.

Brit. ColumLiu,’ bituminous coajg 

(tertfary°f U‘e 5211,1

V“ 1 gather them in ; I gather them in,"
Is the song to-day the harvesters sing, 
Aud their sickles are glancing here and

And bear them

diameter. They taper upwards and 
branch in a dichotomous manner, 
i. e., their branches were arranged 
in pairs. Tho surface is either 
covered with narrow, sharp-pointed 
scale-liko leaves, or markc 
oval-shaped spaces, the scare of the 
fallen leaves arranged m a spiral
manner The fruit, a™ elong.ted, ro^rmeute » depiusecil ewamp 
cylindrical bodice, compomd of a while the intervening .treta of 

meal axis ar-jnnd whieli a great eandatone, shale and clay mark the 
quantity of Males are compactly various sediment» which wore
W,^' fI|l°dl"y **“ iu tl,e b™u«llt *°SO‘kor by the action of 
- orfolk Island pinos, the closest the waters. The convulsions of 
resemblances to the, nutrient class nature, i. earthquakes, have 

y. m al“ performed their part in givin-
anftf lh“ 0rder °r these vdfoiblcdopo.it» lo the world
ancient plant life we are indebted The violent upheaval, accompany, 
more than to any other, tho roots ing the earthquake shocks would 
are found well preserved in the raise those buried forests from 

under the sea level and make them 
dry land once more. Illustrations 
of this nature are many and 
widely separated. In 1819 an 
earthquake shock in Cutch, at the 
mouth of the river Indus, 
tract of land larger tha 
Geneva, in some places to a depth 
of eighteen feet, converting them 
into inland seas, while the same 
“hock raised, a few miles off, a 

iponding sheet 
in length and 16 miles broad, 

ten foot above the level of the 
alluvial plain. Again, in the valley 
of the Mississippi, the earthquakes 
of 1811-12 caused large lakes to

KhÉAi 1
Sm!

bind the sheaves with, an riA
w ith the coal measures, consisting 
of shale (which was unco a soft 
blue mud), and sandstone and grit 
(deposited by the action of water). 
For a few moments I ifcivito 
attention to

*.97,000
1 The coals of Nova Scotia and 
-New Brunswick are bituminous in 
character, and referable 
carboniferous system, and it is nos- 
, *e that these measures may yet 
he found at a workable depth 
underlying P. E. I. 1

In the provinces of Ontario and 
Ouobee coal is not found, although 
an anthracite mineral is occasion
ally found in small quantities in 
tho vicinity of Quebec, on the 
Islund of Orleans, and elsewhere in 
this province, and lias given rise 
to considerable expenditure in 
fruitless search for workable -coal 
in these localities, in all of which 
only rocks of Lower Palæzoic age 

the North-West Terri- 
oals and lignites are of 

and iaramic age. In 
lumbia tho bituminous 

e of tho coast

«w»y to the storehouse

again the harvest song 
in ; 1 gather them in."

“I gather them in; 1 gather them ia,"
Is the song to-day the death angel sings, 
And his sickle is glancing here and there, 
While he gathers his grain with diligent

forest grown upon it. According 
to many geologists each coal seam

to the 
it is

g»®*er them i

FALCONER & BURNING'S COLUMN i
view

geographical formation 
Northern lient isphero,

to havo 
riod.

*« it is supposed 
been situated in this remote perl 
North-Wostom France, Belgio 
Holland and. Germany were t 
under the»sea, Denmark and Nor
way were joined to Scotland by a 
continent, a tongue of which ran 
across the centre of England and 
into Ireland^ dividing the northern 
and southern coal fields, thence in 
process of ages, it joined Green
land, North America, with Scot
land and Norway, 
the position of the 
founded

IAnd bears %ur loves to his 

He sings themWE ARE storehouse

to sleep with his harvest

“1 gather them in; I gatb 
li the song to-day the old sexton sings, 
And his pick-axe is glancing here and

While he turns o'er the sod with tender

r
NOT SELLING «

GOODS AT OR BELOW COST! i

JBut, Ladies and Gentlemen, occur. In 
tory, the c 
cretaceous 
British Co!

region is of 
both on the coast 
tcrior of the provii 
tertiary 
lignites 
proach <

shale, which forms the floor of all 
coal seams. The stems, which aredead in his storehouse

‘Wvli IDCD DlErVTV/Y He whispers o’er them in his harvest 

"1 B»4er them ia ; I gather them in."

fbnnd abundantly, are marked by 
parallel longitudinal timings, and 
regular scars, formed by the base 
or leaf stalks which had fallen off. 
They rose tall and stately to a 

iirht of 70 feet, with a diameter 
feet, without branching until 
tho summit, when it branched 

several times dichotomously. The 
proportion of woody 
cellular tissue in the stem was very 
small. Hitherto no foliage of any 
kind has been found connected 
with the trunks, and for this 
tho restoration of the genus has 
beon quite imaginary. Some have

and anth
sretaceous age, w 

and in the in- 
tho province, wide-spread 
doposita occur, yielding 

winch, in some cases, ap- 
:08ls,"hi composition.” 

od in

That we are This view of 
o land has been 

on the fact, that all the 
coal deposits in those modern 
countri

Praite God-a voice not thine, oh sexton

Shall he heard o'er the earth tn the last

And the doors of the storehouse shall out
ward swing, 

tt bile the Lord his 
shall bring,

And gather them

He Will cry alond and this be His song 
" 1 gather them in ; I gather them in."

SELLING GOODS AT A SMALLER PROFIT heig

although now so

How for this suppos 
or short ^ the truth 
moans of showing.

eparated, 
logical age. 
n is beyond 

, there arc no

opening re
marks, c.iuU is said to he composed 
of vegetable mailer. We will now

"same geolransomed ones home
itio

I- A.matter to of land 50into His storehouse
consider the transformations in 
their several stages. As 
already shown, each layer was 
compressed beneath the 
weight of the overlying st. •*a and 
while undergoing this compression 
was compelled to part with some of 
il* oxygen, in tho shape of carbonic 
aoid gas, or choke damp, until the 
lirot rtage „c« reached. A better 
Iindcretomlinc of this part of our 
subject may bo had by giving the 
following approximate table of 
compoaition of wood, and a» each 
■tag# i« reached we will notice Itw 
composition :

Wood.

FURNITURE-4. Full Line ! -The records of that old land, save 
what these fragmentary coal 
measures can give, are buri 
the vast abyss of countless

X

enormousThe Formation of Coni. •d in : I I 4
i * ;<

We look back with awe, but derive 
to ourselves comfort, from the 
thought that “ Time is not eternity." 
The greater portion of this old 
conn try was covered with dense 
jungles and wideewainps, inhabited 

LS&bV'V ateihuHifv, 
wholly flc^juatic in their 

habits, some were arboreal and 
others amphibious. Many of those 
are unknown at the

appear suddenly in many parts of 
the district amid tho dense forests 
of cypresses. One of these, the 
" Sank Country,” is between 70 
and 80 miles in length and 30 in 
broadth. Sir Charles Lyell says, 
“that as late as 1846 dead troeJ 

conspicuous, some erect in the 
water, others fallen, and strewed in 
denso masses in thc-ehallows and 
near the shore.” In short

m.A PAPER READ BEFORE
.VINES SCIENTIFIC AND LITERARY

club, sept. 25th, 1886. BY 
VR. C. C. PRESTON.

Mr. President, ladies and gen 
—Tho «abject which l h

ege of introducing for hy- 
considerntio* and discus- eome

supposed that tho trunk terminated 
in a crown of simple leaves, like 
that of many pains, while others 
considered that tho fronds of 
“Pocopteris nervosa,” which arc 
V"y abundant in the coal measures, 
»..V it« ftîVlge, n;*l they would re! 
stcjre it so as to havo the 
anee of a modern tree fern

THE ACADLA

ROOM PAPER At

FOR GENTLEMEN :
HOBDEHING.
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We he». ... Sleek foe Ctw.pe.e, »„,| B„,
the privil • . / 

" i-tl u
appear-

sion this evening ia one replete 
with interesting facts and startling 
revelations.

argod scale, and.still others con- 
present day, sidor that its affinities are nearer 

they performed thçir part in the Lepidodendron, and 
economy of nature and disappeared, of the numerous fragments which 
However, som i of their remains have been restored to this genus 
are frequently met with in the m»y bo really the branches of the 
coal measures and in the over and Segillaria. There are other opin- 
underlying rocks. Some of the ions, hut it is unnecessary to quote 

them here.
Ca'lanuteg are another 

coal plants whoso true position has 
not been satisfactorily ascertained. 
They havo been regarded by man y 
authorities as "huge horse-tails,” 
but beyond tho fact that 39 differ- 

pecies have been determined, 
little is known of them.

Trigonoca’rj»41 occur in all tho 
coal mcasores, and are very com

ité own throat. It is however with mon. From their shape, which 
tbo vegetable life of this period varies in size from that of a pea 
that we have V, deal, because to a walnut, ami from their occur- 
to it we are i rule hied fur oor well- ring in such quantities in some 
nigh inexhaustibloxoal supply. localities, to admit of their being 

But, though owfftg to the won- gathered by the bushel, it has been 
dorfhl luxuriance of vegetation thought that they wore palm fruits, 
the* prevailing, die greater portion ^at rccent investignations have 
of our coal Isxls seem to have 8b°wn them to bo tho

wo are carboniferous tree, not unlike tho

we mav
easily picture to opisolves the pro
cess by which coal was laid down. 
Conceive wooded marshes, in any 
alluvial delta In a moist and 
climate, suitable or favorable to the 
rapid and luxuriant growth of 
vegetation, situate these at the 
mouth of great rivers, and imagine 
these marshes to he slowly sinking 
hen oath the soa, the forest* in them 
killed by the water, and then cov

Coal is commonly said to be VFfcr-iy
°w......................):«.«

that someVALWKS. composed of vegetable matter, and 
although the statement is quite 
true, still it is well not to taka it 
entirely 
from tho

We are selling off

The first stage is Peaf, which is 
composed of carbon, and is vege
table matter more or less decom-

GOSSAMERS AND STRAW GOODS upon trust, but reasoning 
known to the unknown, 

patiently follow our 'subject 
through ever)- transformation from 
the growing plant, perfect in iu 
vegetable organism, on tho one 
hand, to tho glowing, sparkling, 
scintillating diamond on the other. 
•Strange the change from the decay
ing vegetable to the beautiful gem, 
hut I would beg you to reflect that

~ — - --P — V i, eiiflbieg f.reptiles wore of an enormous size. 
Several years ago I saw in the 
British Museum tho

genus of
sSf;v;'v'';v;“fossil remains 

was said to he a lizard, 
[irobohly tho Arghicogosuurus or 
ancient land lizard. To a great 
length of body an i tail was joined 
an extremely opt* 
much so, that whe

FOR THE LADIES: ...............-3^5
up by layers of sand, brought 
from inland, until that new 

layer became dry land, to carry u 
fresh crop of 
thus all that

' We !,tve “ Cl.„iu , CHEAP, sod Mew Assort*
The third stage is Lignite, which 

w fossil wood imperfectly minoral- 
u»d, and therefore not imj)roi»erIy 
described as intermediate between 
{teat and coal. It* composition is-

Sttev:........ 'll“wTr.............

coiintcnau 
n its mou 

hack it could experience 
difficulty in walking down

th was
vegetation. We have 
is needful to explain 

how coal measures were formed.
It may he of service if wu hero 

introduce an estimate vf the 
of the coal measures of tho world

In all the Latest Sl> Its and Shade*.
mixture provides us with illustra
tions of changes, quite a* great if 
not greater. What could 
different than the rough

MU
he more

which

Sp,w(xBlc;XsiInn,E#AAND cou,KED ALL 
v , s, LML1<LS’ trom 4°cts. toSi.ir ncr 
V^rd. ALsom PRINTS, WHITE (ikl'A 

AND FLEECY COTTONS SUN- ’ 
SHADES, UMBRELLAS 

AND FANS.

crude ore taken from any 
our levels in these hills. ,

SifoS'::;:.-;;:;:;-----1'”*
a.id we-Vphai;;;.;:; : ij|o

AÂwüâL* nVw 160
Zealand aud the Islarxhi—un-

58A fourth stage is common or 
bituminous coal, formed by parting 
with much of it* hydrogen, chiefly 
in the form of carborettod hydro- 
gon, tho common gas used in cities 
for lighting purpose». It fo com. 
posed of:

:®E=:3I
A fifth Htage is canncl

hcautiful hurrished steel 
meet* onr gaze at every turn, or 
again, consider the field of green 
wheat, and the loaves of bread 
which are placed upon our tables ? 
Can anything appear more different 
or unlike, j 
the steel w

fruit of eVie Now WILLIAMS Siajor Sowing

£E5T3£H“ ■«- ■ -r ÜTSu teStS
for J ,̂eBEKA WMNGm Lower ,h„„

tS‘r*5H23?3a> FANC1" tlwiys

&&&
200 Boxes Confectionery ,^Just

For Sale Low, Wholesale Uqly.

baying tools, scythes, snaths, bakes and stones 

VY00LUbf“st r™“ p“id c*r “untky pboddoe,

been formed in the period 
now describing; wo most remind 
you that they h^vealso been found 
in other formations. In truth, 
coal is tho result of every period, 
because it is simply the mineralized

ÜAchiag
drupo bearing EalUburia, a native 
of China and Japan. Dr. Dawson

doubts that 
as once ore, or that tho 

was once wheat. The dif
ference lies in the fact that in tho 
ease of our illustrations the 
formation is

In this connection (pardon the 
digression), wo quote the following, 
taken from a descriptive catalogue 
of a collection of the economic 
minerals of Canada by tho Geologi
cal Corps, Alfred It C. Solwyn, 
C. M. Q., L. L. D., F. R. g., etc., 
director Colonial and Indian Exhi
bition, Jiondon, 1886:

has suggested that that Tricono- 
ca'rpon is realty '
Sigillaria, but Le 
met with fittlo Avor, as tho latter 
is held to bo a^cryptogamus tree 
and therefore had spores and not 
seeds for its fruit.

tho fruit of the 
suggestion hasever, also extra Boilers which in color is greyish black, 

kindles like pitch, and burns with
rosult of vegetable accumulation, 
which accumulation is due to im
mensity of time rather than to 
rapidity of gro 
waters ripplé oi 
many a pleasant island, most of 
thorn covered only with rank dwarf 
vegetation, bat. others and large 

(almost continents), with vast 
forets of fern vrees and cyoads, 
siginania and others, deficient 
in bud and bloom, but richly 
adorned with light, symmetriçal 
feathery fronds. "The trunks of 
a modern forest are rough and 
gnarled ; but those of the carbon
iferous period spring up like the 
sculptured shaft» of a medieval 
temple, graceful in proportion and 
rich in ornament through endless 
repetition of fluting*, spirals, zig-' 
Mgs, lozenges, ovals, and other 
geometrical designs—these designs 
being tho persistent leaf-scare of a

seen and noted at 
every stage, while in the case of 

subject the change is and has 
taken place, unseen by mortal 
vision. Hence the

l>e found a bright white flame. This coal is 
very clean, and scarcely soils tho 
fingers when rubbed. It is chiefly 
found in Ohio and Missouri.

Before

wth. The teemin 
n the low shores

’g
Ofnecessity for 

reasoning from the known to the 
unknown.

Ferns havo been met with in 
infinite varieties, no loss than 900 
distinct varieties have been deter
mined. ranging through every con
ceivable variety and size from the 
gigantic tree ferns, with it* crown 
of feathery fronds, downwards.

proceeding to another 
stage, we wish to make this general 
statement, that wood can become 
lignite, or wood coal, by parting 
with some of its oxygen, in tho 

apo of (carbonic acid gas or 
oko damp), the common coal by 

parting with ranch of it* hydro
gen, and it is a fresh corroboration 
of tho theory that coal has once 
been vegetable fibre, for it shows 
how vegetable fibre can, by tho 
law of nature, become coal. And 

ain, if we know this, does it not 
lp us in reasoning from the 

known to the unknown. Further/ 
this fact explains in njj^sg'of 
the later coal measures, much 
choke-damp is given off, while iu 
mines of older coal, not only choke- 

mp, bnt fire-damp (which is 
carburettod hydrogen and olefiant 
gasses) is set free. And does it not 

(Continued on fourth paye.)

Tho vast extents of known coal “ Theaggregate area of the coal 
bcarin{*bi mations of the Dominion 
of Caniila is very great, the fuels 
of economic importance occurring 
not only in the rocks of tho carbon
iferous system, but also the cre
taceous, tho Iaramic, and in strata 
of Miocene age. Tho extent of the 
coal hearing rocks in the Northern 
and sparsely inhabited part of the 
Dominion, is scarcely kn 
For that j portion of the cou 
which has been more or less 
thoroughly explored geologically, 
the subjoined table gives an agt 
approximate estimate,which, though Zi 
tar from complete, may be ac- , _ 
eeptod as a probable n 
statement :

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 

bituminous coals (carbonifer-

N. W. Territory, south of 56th 
parallel, area of c<V and high 
class lignites (cretaceous and

_ Iaramic),..............
N. W. Territory, Souris Distri 

lignites (laramie),

In, deposits, which, notwithstanding 
the fears of a few pessimist statis
ticians, are enough to supply tho 
world for many thousands of years

Space forbids noticing more 
of those interesting plants, but let 
us consider how and under what 
process they were converted into

chto come, were formed at a very re- 
mote geological period; scientific 
men differ as to the exact age, but 
their differences are trivial, being 
only a few million years (unfortu
nately I have forgotten the exact 
date myself), but it was during the 
carboniferous period of tho worlds 
antiquity. In passing we- may 
note that the carboniferous system 
Js a name given to the strata 
which, in geological order, rest
upon the Devonian measures, and vegetation simpler in structure 
are capped by the Permian series. and more primitive in plan. Al- 
Ihey deriVc theirtieSignation from though some 300 distinct varieties 
the amount of carbon contained in of coal plants are known to Botan- 
them, and to them th* great coal »6to. we will only notice a fovr of

including

FALCONEE & DEEM.
The generally Mcopted theory ia 

that the rank andruxuriant vego$a-
tion, a very small portion 
we havo noticed, grew and decayed 
upon land but slightly raised above 
the level of the sen. In process 6f 

its heavy

of which

minimum

time the land with 
burden of decaying vegetable 
ter sunk below the water lino, the 
trees were killed, and tho mud and 
sand which were brought down the 
streams enveloped their trunks, and 
formed the bed or bottom for the

are Miles.

18,000 ^
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•ho true missionary type, 
wore loiiuwo! by Itcvs. Goo. Bruco 
an.l Edward Grant, who further 
présenté! the claims and work of 
different paru, of the Home Mission 
field.

^ The Rev. Noil McKay presented 

showed

The New Recording Office. that can be used. Tlio trouble is

and a* Ion 
flooded

JJ rouinclal.
will loeturcln 

Amherst on the 26th inst.
The Methodist Church 

clothed with a coat of paint.
OvEa 1400 was realized at the 

festival at Oxford on Tuesday.

aside for a time, able to bo out If’JJrU n I® years “G® aro kept

Tw,,, ssisjasKîi.T.'Siïs
Sunday, morning Üï would 44 fES* thZ^pon

ihIVp'<N"‘K".’„0ctober 7 —Barrett, <>f, the.locking storic* as
the Prince Albert mail robber, wi* ^„the brutalizing an,I demoralizing 
to-day sentenced to fourteen years °f,lhe la,1or of women
imprisonment in the Stoney Moun- k gu nnd«rff round in the mines

—' IgriSSSS
„ s rraHFS™'B

nndrT1',FA^' Shol,barnc' Yarmouth, horet- m the prosecution and
and Lunenburg have each hold jt8 I conviction of liquor sellers ni!

Srt, aat S-SJSrjKa»
roix.rted from all, and the number however, as the memories of the 
of visitors attending the various ?eTer*r witnesses suddenly col 
exhibitions has been large. lapsed, or served thorn false. On

The selection of a candidate to L®adbeVor way Wed
represent this District at the l iwi 9 3Ô0.00 nn.l 8!l 
Council Board will form an inter- Wednesday Archd. Mad-

evening next. 3 having followed too closely Ma<hf
Onmjfttandi „f Foil.*,, mZZZ'ZSZ*3 £3*

fo of s,x,Mmd”g5

pre,ext i| %T7’

5^2' A gwxl timo m»y he ex- Madden and Hodges worn triidfoî 
' 'oiling; convictions were obtained

Notice. There will be the nsual !" ,7 CaseM: Madden was finch 
[Englneerng and Mining Jmm,.,] "®et,nff f.«h® Acadja Mines Heien- bnt. appealed from

pis:*
s^^x°sï^îi 'S®....... -

«F —« Ærffs ïS ^
^-VJïari.*sar# - - “ fiïi«E •«-'£ FiFF1^ s ■- SieEl^in-„iimi!5 Ü2J 2. «P»»!. 7 r '"'K". * 0 G- T„ tlu, toi.

-................. ... gtSBSïazr
sstiîasi g=a|®£-Hs isfEtTSs EFF™"--In si* week, tiisre hay* (seen ten J“l' U“ , • wl,ilu U* •** •* «»♦# Jimh fl u, l m t< lM °l’U in ‘he oounty the

and the fl,,.» have k. w,f»Zi,:*V C Z'.' a*”* »»** 20.1, Inst,, »t N,.w g"*""" prient, ng by ,R
•Wountsrfio.abwK FkW. H-,me (/f rr, fT"'"', iC-fei» .II .TI' ., Pf"b*blt< that «wf»! mayo», tiw ew of Inl/wh-al
... «Mb* ** „ >!,!"* s,. i;*r: ’C'i:v:z£" “ Zr1"" r* ru *»< *«

aSiïSÆCj MevtSsw ^Il I* P» U rsgrvue.1 that <l,« »#,„« M Tra.«n.ler vww „ ""'ÎÜ'"* 16 J'*"4" Th« prs- "* ‘«nf-ran/ a,"

«SS*» «s?;»;
|5rS»5 S âSt&RSS p*5E~3■l,'«*li lh. lim» ttnd fully uum. Ll« .hlclT^rmï râf m.mf* 2fn.lT, fnln 77l "**' ,T'"’ ï*’,"’,.ll"' î““ ", m,„rr,nn,.

«M till» public Mtoum, .IujuU lurcn. P, nirrim II,o nrarl'm. Îüifh—ül.ü.uïY'f"'"!' *“*'"« Jf" bnlln., t|,,rn ,,„tl,i p, b,. „„

HEF5EE lESIgi EFSSèE
put forth a little energy. The American manufacturer to show W. P—Bev F D Daviso rePeUtl,on| ‘hi* must be
liquor interest here is not .the 7ba‘ be is doing and how he," W.A.-TilzieCox ' onl«“ ,0VCre ot' *»*
formidable foe it once was, and *î; "hcreas unrestricted W. See.—G. H. Lawrence. We would anneal to «I « i , ‘
might bo overcome quite easily wouKT’ -Î^°“® an<l ub,oa<|. A Soc—Annie Brown. who are mLC o^ tbe vl

... , X~. wh» times ,re dull, to Z STX BuVilf T£T^°- >&»»»«• .,‘SS
, difficulty in hearing the “me to make a move in this diroc- proved that to See trodo^T7 W Chan «“ï*** interested in the cause, to put forth

speakers who persisted J„ speaking tion. Let them all know ‘has footed by The^tricUon^ ton-ÏI b-n^I effort U, prevent th!
Lht 0l| tllL .CharC,l‘ and 8b0pa inc,nded). ‘hat the people of c°mpetition, great pro Assist. Con.^usio Thomas witolho e^tion^Tb! TlT^0"

. y 8,1 t0 be clapped up to the this place don't want them anv tho industrial arts has I. Sent.—Mary A. Ted. the free usJof liquor o! Zw.V'8'00’
platform. There were very few longer. y • n duc I and 11 i» worth consider- O. Sent.—John Watson. 'ions in tho nast1 his mn |UCh- °CCU‘
dull hours or monotonous sessions !, ------------- -------------- If ft TuvowZ'**10™'1' fr~tnd' P. W. P.—R. A. McLeHan. eoctotüsÜ.'ti.rleco^ °

he interest was sustained to the Pig lron an<1 no Market. incidents of^Fcrco^rompetion° Important Notice.—Falconer & ,“nd tbe Çonoral dissipa-
.2.,^—4x2 s: S‘i« - .-«.sseirM
liven pnx-eedinps. ' ‘ “ ™*e “"lying ol tho mill will At all evenly the numb,ou. in- “PPh“- »f »hieh their column in

The committc. aro tho I„r,l„, “ , ff “ 11 m“k“ «»"- „°fn‘ ;T'W” "f American fT.fT'' *MI ne!rt »“k contain
Tho Home Kiwion H^|„,, in worked men at i|,„ mT pig iron-for which there P;,ct,«« which now fill the column. ■^f»11 announcement. In tho mean.

St. Andrew. Chnmh, on Thnnflaf Rev. Mr ’ f Thc I» no market, nft.r th. mill «ono" *"» «■« ««r ‘“,‘2 »•*,.<» .«drim their
evening, wae on int.re.tlng one. ft™, ftnvity and mEi abrnty Hi'"' “‘= -nletance the quotation, mod -f T'the'p're'.ft'ttateîf'if G»1 they m" »howîfg pSÏÏÜZ.

hen, are jl ruent congregation,, dec,.,on. were alwai. “f'rooc" f‘"“ thto to that if «>,'n, ,n which, not fearing them L 8»"" "n Ianlicw and lient.. Under- Lnetf and tor if'l '"‘"““J »f
1-0 miaeion Mnlion., „„d J:, mi^ "C1*°,08Crt ky the ll™ ™>H «ere kept . going, or if =omnel,lora, we unborom oumelve. “ *",*1 Uashmere (Hove. ^ " de- T l"‘1'

~ Æxsssse E9"F"— SSmSSSS =f¥sF».„
vacant congregation». There are L”"!1”' ou|' to go to f ' MtCI“r=' however, and we «trength of our iudu.try w„™ii"‘ 't«k in newt weokf paper. torïû°f fnrthl?ng their in-
36 lab->rers for the mission stations ^.:lnida4 10 labor in the Couva lhlnk very unfairly, jumps to the £ecessapy to commercial free trade Th* r n torests at the approaching election.

?:r,T. . S3?rr ~ ÆSs KfSSSTi e St. John rnwhytery I, tho G«nr kindne»» and ho.pimlity îîn„ g he Steel to th= ™te of that Americun ingenuity u'nd miff C°me,e ' 11 » prupo.ed to put ™«" nap,ring to an honorable
groat mis»,on nuld ol the Synod, They ecenrnl togive thonwclvc» ,lp *F?, per lon ,or I™" which to pmm could oa.dy compote wfth toTh.^ 7 "7 *!“ Iine n"xt PM>“"" m the service of hi. conn-

™ «f-r -*t Mr. tp^s-ir üLtts zrr^1 rd - s: sa. r r """°f F “ «p~ ™,i:
“J-f Çüür-ïïfiC ;-“riii7e4,;T:: "SF"

requires more work to put 
bar iron than it does scrap, 

country is 
scrap iron, duty free, 

so long will our own iron industry 
romain dormant, and our men and 
money will go out of tho country. 
This is what is ruinous. This very 
thing which many lift up as the 
golden principle, is what is drain
ing our country ol its elements of 
prosperity.

\Tho Pictou News returns to its 
this week with

NS The new Recording Office has 
just been completed, and on Thurs
day of this week was handed ovoi;

* v jÜ
4-* _f

. fT -SC:& w""lf

lias ls-cn
WM- CUMMINGS, SONS & Co.’s, proper authorities of the 

of Truro. This building, 
which is situated on the south-west 
corner of tho Common Square, is 
an ornament to that locality. It is 
built of red brick, with stone trim-

on Temperance. It1 tin

the line of Prohibition.
The Synod gives hû^incertain 

sound in its advoca 
ance, and its 
Prohibition law.

Are now sliuxiinÿsu Knormous Stuck of
:-T .mwas an advance in

tADIES MANTLING & FLSTERING.
;!fide gs ; the roof being slated, and 

the fine front entrance, as well as 
roar, of free stone. The building 
is 36ft. by 45ft. and 20ft. in height. 
It is well proportioned, has largo 
heavy doors and extensive windows. 
Inside, ono is struck with tho large 
hall nisi the massiveness of the 
stair casings. There aro four rooms 
on the lower flat, with floors of 
white pine, large and commodious, 
with elegant grates; and in the 
upper flat are five rooms, which 
havo been fitted up in excellent 
finish, to be used as offices for any 
person who may 
them. No doubt t

I Their Assortment of SCOTCH AND ENG I ISTITWEEDS and overcoatings ish

have ever imported.
fA Rev. W. Archibald presented the 

Sabbath School i 
many Schools have not repo 
In the total number of sc hools re
porting there arc upwards of 22,- 

ipils in attendance. Tho 
imber of teachers is 2,071— 

a little over 9

are the finest they report, 'although repeal cry
its accustomed vigor. 

This week it finds a foe in its own 
household—no loss a warrior than 
the Toronto Globe. It seems to bo 
all the more vicious when it lays 
hands upon a friendly neighbor. 
It accuses its Ontario compatriot 
of gross ignorance and classes it 
along with tho Tory jiapers 
Province. It throws light 
origin of the present Ren 
mont ; giving th

NÎ*. v*
MR. JOHN HAN having taken charge of their 

:ng Department, will give careful attention to all 
s lor Ladies, Gents, and Childrens Garments

Tailori
Order

m, i

Edge Division is Xgain to 
the front, having organized a lec
ture bureau to provide Acadia 
Mines with lectures for the winter
season, tommitte in chariro__I
Ü. Cook, G. W. Cox, J. E. Bigney.

pils to each 
the list in

SCOTIA
I P“PSATISFACTION OVABANTEED. teacher. Truro 

tho number of those whore mem
bers have been gathered into the 
Church. Nearly 98,000 
ponded to tho Schools. Presby- 
torial visitations

Truro, Oct. 7th. 1886.
of this

ÂUerk's îîofngs. f

' Friday, October H, two.
Thc “Sentinel "nm! l*ik»teetion.

The Maritime .Soib/iW iq referring 
i<> tho closing of the Rolling Mill, 
takes occasion to express its ideas 
■ >n Protection and 
dus'rj*. But like some other of our 
eon temporaries it displays much 
ignorance of tho (acts in connection 
with this industry. It 
the last few 
protected.”
Tho Rolling Mill has not been pro
tected and for want of Protection 
it has had to close. Thc d opart- 

Industry that
protected is doing very well.. The
free admission ot scrap* iron into uuum me " r.nveioiw.
tkto country b* bMn on. ,f thu in- Sj'l.m" of weekly olleriug,. Tlu» I pLt vm « V ^ 

lh« «"irked Main,! P~voli«l a gcri doal of di.cue.ion, I r«„mm™,,l„] „ ,k 
tho Rellir-. Mill Whoa .heritor lhe ‘“''"S *»ing th.t m,lh,ri w„ ” 7 °f
Of the SfHtiA,-' becomes sufficiently n°t vf »o much importance as the Rev v*,-
uvqusLv^d with the manufacture of '“fusing of a benevolent spirit, yet pointed \-eut hF" • '"f f1 
,,on lo k"ow that scrap is better “ — that a definite
than puddled bar ho will, modify PlM be adopted in every congrega- Tbos. Sedvowiek 
his remarks about iron being fully tion- ° cho^hls Unan,mo-aly

pro tec toil. When lie finds out that Tne matter of proposed Ladies The Synod rcr

z&rszzïzz rsrrsF"—
“ Zl ,UliC“’ “d Glut Bov. K. II,< 'urdv i-,nort„|

A“Tr~'— »«• .ho ml^lXdlX ,r 2“ X T *’ ft'i-

HT‘‘7 ,iUl A*»!.!.,- II., roqoiruoofii»
L, rU., II,it r.i„.  ̂ ,.xa,,j Ul ymu to,,,... ...

,7 *'1",l,t-a-,.< ............. wm
i sr

. "7'T i Z * tto-l ihtocheH,
hu h.,,,1,1 I w-« work of «etnmlitdw* |«Wr,al v .

.............«u,......... i» ■««**.. iw. 21"!1 T"N*waa"i

until many year, i|,„- U,w
ti'Hin* Mill ikam.1,,.1 m,y !'issvored to ‘ "* **’

► pselai pnrtmhtmZ pmiihtu,

lotieiowu. t)n 
McLean

mol.on, Rev. Mr. 
was unanimously chosen. 

The order of busi.iess was Uheit 
adopted, and this meciing adjodn.ed 
umil 10 o’clock in tho morning.

On Wednesday morning/ the 
Synod plunged into its long docket 
ol business, with a determination 
to 1’horteu ‘t a good deal on the 
first (lay. After a half-honr spent 
m devotion, the Hunter Fund Com
mittee reported, which shows that

peal movo- 
o credit chiefly to 

Mr. Fraser, M. P. P. an,l tho A'rvt. 
This twin

wish to rent v&Fia
-

were stronglj-
he lawyers will 

bo making a rush for them. There 
is a large basement to be used for 
coal and storing purposes. The 
main feature of the inside of the 
building is the largo and spacious 
vaults, in which tho records of the 
County may lie laid up with safety. 
There aro three of these, ono large 
and two smaller ones. The main 
one is 7ft. 3 in. by 6ft. 3 in., and 
about 811. high. A wall 2ft. thick 
uncloses this spac 
arched roof equal I

recommended.
On Thursd 

agreed that
evening it was 

next meeting be 
held at St. James’ Church, New 
Glasgow. Tln-re was a desire to 
go to Sydney C, B., but there was 
no assurance that members could 
get there early in the week without 
leaving home before Sabbath, 
which they do not wish to do.

Tho College report came np, and 
provoke! some’ discussion, which 
showed the loyalty of the Church 
to Pinq.IIill.

Rev. Jno. McMillan 
the Bursa

agency, we would ob
serve, seem to havo tho contract on 
their bands still. The fact that tho 
sensible people and papers in both 
political parties’are opposed to it 
weighs nothhn' in our contcm- 
orary’s ostimStion. It would do

1

the‘ Iron In- m

i
i well to follow the example of that 

portion of tho Halifax press which 
finds that silence on this 
the wisest course, as the only 
will bo to produce a feeling of dis
content in the minds of a few who 
are ever looking for a 
belittle our country.

Ithey have been able to help several 
j'cars it has been fully "vak charges during the year. 
This is not correct. | After a little skirmishi 

MacLagan Trust, and 
the McLeod r.ind by Mr. Sedge- 
wick, the report of the committee

“ For r. ; • t ;-j
policy is

ng on the o, which has an
71t-'t, and a rej 

Fund by Mr.
y thick, and so 

built that no weight will crush it 
in. The entrance is guarded by 
heavy massive iron door, fastened 
with a combination lock. The 
smaller ones just as substantial a# 
the largo one. The building may 
bu'’iit but the contents of these 
vaults will not bo effected. They 

kept in perfect safety. The 
wholo building is eminently suited 
for tho object intended. The con
tractors, W. K. McDonald & Co* 
began this building in July, and 
have pushed it forward with their 
accustomed energy. Their con
tract was for 67,000, and they are 
to be congratulated on the hand
some way in which they hayu per- 
formed their work.

'
wMT., 5

II», ,1,44- En”4

•■system of weekly ofleriugs. This

ment of thc Iron
.V t.-

t ree Trade in Ideas.i this way 
dming the 1the scheme was

will bo

!

*

1rotteil the en-i-crap can lie landoii in Cana-la for 
a less figure that it costs to manti- 
meture jiig iron he will see-in whet 

refined iron A Word for County Councillor*.way
There

is protected, 
is another (mint on which 

our contemporary wants a little 
tight, it entertains the idea that 
when the Steel Co. went into |jqUi- 
datum it failed to pay tin, Rsflwwv 
Department » lurg, «mount of 
freight money then du

2. : '■ i
- JU* ToquriMt

r ■
lint such

1 '“A •'*" Every cent due
II,,, Ii«v»rn,r„,k,u r„„„
the Con,puny m

m
rad w«

m
j Ito-piishk, wml ettriietlre, there

s,. «- >■

iu H general way <h« »,wal<!ng 
w»s not «Itfunigh tiiwre

always some who multiply 
speeches without much 

The grenier part of the 
work is done hy » f*w memhem. 
U might be better If more pnrtici- 
patisl; yet there is so much to be 
done fhnt all cannot speak to every 
subject. If it is done, and well 
Hone, wl.at matters it whether few 
or many haifa hand in it.

St. Andrews Church, where tho 
meeting was held, i„ large and 
commodious, and tho basement

1t i« lo be eace-dii'gly rr

*> many news 
J- q-ers that are *, r.wdy to attuck 

""f industries when they 
little or no knowing* of 

tic real • object »t issue. -Tiiev 
don l com to teali/.o tin- amiiiit of

place. What 
temperance workers? Whore is

-lay rvomng * mas. 
meet o,g wn. hel-J in the V\nl prg4,

W'"1** r|'"'i'. H ...,,,, i,„.
ISMsSll* "t I«»q,l,., »|,„

.......* <■’ «„ »(,!,„.
foreign Mission Work.

ting there

words » mi
counsel.J”

Rev, K.
presented the suite of tho 

bun.:.. Rev. E. .Smith followed, in 
which ho staled that wo must 
maintain a liberal policy, must 
interest every one in the Foreign 
Mission enterprise, must evince 
laith in the ultimate triumph of 
Christianity. Ho presented the 
cause in a most eloquent speech. 
Rev. Mr. Armand. Missionary to 
tho South Sea Islands, then ad. 
dressed tho meeting. He pictured 
to us a missiona 
iqion one of
foundation of tho worship of the 
pcop'e of tho Now Hebrides is the 
worship of the spirits of the - an
cestors. In their feasts they givo.
of the hogs killed, to tho spirits
“ tip of tho tail,” strangely remind
ing us of tho amount given in more 
favored lands.

injury they can do m this way.! 
would strongly urge „|| wll0
anxKJus u^wiite up the imiu»lri<«

before they 
hUilcmcnts
ri”e occurrence than at

>tia to get a few'/sc U
write, so that false 

may bo of much more
proeeitt/

Till- Synod of tlm Maritime 
Provinces.

The Fynod of the MVifime 
rovinces met nt St. Andrew’s

Churcl., Truro, on Tuosday
OcL 5tn, at 7 30, p. , 
tiring Moderator, Rev. 
wick, preached an able and appro- 
]>nato sermon, for which ho re
ceived the thanks of the ;
Aller constituting tho Couit 
]«rayer, tne roll was called, and 
'H>»ut 200 ministers and elders 
answered to-their names. The 
changes on the roll were noted, 
when it appeared that four deaths 
had taken place during the year 
vi*., Rev. John J. Baxter, of 
Truro, Rev. Mr. Forbes, of Hawkes- 
bury, Dr. McGregor, of Halifax, 
and Agent of the Church, and Rev. 
Dr. Ross, Principal of Dalhousio

admirably fitted for 
mit too work. It has 
I «tinted white on Jjust been 

the outside.

ary on first landing 
these Islands. The

Hing- 
i » Re 

Thos. Sc(i go-

pledges, 
tion resulting
sufficient to move us to guard wi 
greater vigilance than ever before 
the interests of tho cause we pro- 

‘o hold dear.
Lastly, wo would appeal to those 

.onored by being chosen 
candidates, to have a sacred ro-

and for t

custom'
3V vonld appeal to those 

red by being chosen 
to have a sacred ro-

gan
society.

“k,

College.
The first business wa* the election 

ot Moderator. It is customary f,„- 
I resbyterios to nominate their 
candidates for the uffie 
names may or may not I 

. at the Synod. Thir

-4
proposed 

s year two were
nominated by Preshyteri 
Rev. Mr. McLean, of I 
and Rev. Jno. M. Mcl

Truro, N. S., Sept. 27th, *86.
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PRIZES. adlc,i-e§k! Fotro AT last. THE ROAD TO FORTUNE!
A SURE CUBE FOB

PRIZES. -Ûo!^BtewcC)OT1f7"*r m‘Je <FAST> -h-> J«l»t

Oar objert at preeoat i. not <o mueh to bacon., rich

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,ftta6fc to cFctT-ttld^i !
•nd all kindred diseases. The subscriber 
ha«, after much effort, (band a balm for 
such diseases, ami he offers to a suffering 
public a remedy that is warranted to 
cure every time. There is now no neces
sity for any one to suffer from the 
ravages of such loathsome diseases. 
*pen a remedy can 1* obtained from 

. J p. MacUONALD.
Acadia Mines, Mar. 23, *86. 49 fiui

a# to make a
" Every man frith a Farm, Garden, 

Bees, Poultry, Flowers, Horses, 

Caljtle, Sheep or Pigs should read 

tlio magnificent offer wo make to 

all subscribers to Tnx Week's

.UpiNGS.

hrom time to time we have been 
able to add to the value of The 

Weeks Doikgh, and always it has 

boon to the benefit of the readers 

rallier than that of the editor. We 

have a further proposition to make 

to subscribers this time, 

chiefly in the interests of the farm-

CLEAN SWEEP, to continue for 40 DAYS

Each Ticket Takes 
PRIZE!

*

■ -*k /

of all GOODS, prior to our Gra 
Street, at our new premises.a LET DOWN IN PRICES Î

££ ïïkss&gï-*-* lï’Css|i■

J. P. ABCHIBALD,
Remember wo must Close Out WHOLESALE A RETAIL Our Stock to complete, and all NEW tipODS, bought tbto

Special Bargains in
ACCOUNTS OUTSTANDING TO BE SETTLED BE^Or/ THAT ' DATE ' '

ACADIA MINES STORE-

Season

|ü " Boots, Shoes, Hats 8s Caps,
(KENT’S OLD STAND),

PRINCE
TRURO, N. S.

DRESS GOOI
WHITE, GREY

It isAcadia Mines, July 20th, 1886. & PRINT COTTONS, 
CHECKED & STRIP]

E. W
Dari au Burg laby.—Early Tues

day mowing J. S. Hickman, Esq., 
lclt home for Northport, and when 
posing Dr. Mitchell's house he 
noticed a box and some papers at 
the side; of the road but did not 
think anything abcet it until ho 
came to Moffat <t Smith’s store and 
saw the door open. Ho aroused 
Mr. Moffat and Mr. Smith, and 
when they came they found 
sale had been blown open and 
tween seven and eight hum 
dollars ip cash mken. The burg
lars had first taken a pane of glass 
Out of one of the front windows of 
He ehunt A Savages carriage shop 
and took, three chisels and a brace’ 
which wore found in Moffat &
•Smith s office. The grating» in 

t Iront of the store had wen re- 
•Iiovcu and the front ifoor pried 
open. A quarter inch Thole was 
Wed in the door of the safe just 
below the upper bolt, in which the 
powder was inserted which shat
tered the door, and with the aid of 
J"T' and *ron bars, taken from the

they were soon able to Tl . ' I

Z&ÏUSS'ÏXSÙ FURNITURE-A Full Line !
tory to deaden the sound of the ex
plosion; one ol the quilts being 
considerably burned ty powder 

—* "ere were some checks taken 
which cannot be used, and there 
are some notes missing. There is 
n" doubt but tl... who did
this job are professionals, and well 
up in their business. It has been 
a long time since Amherst lias been 
troubled by burglars and it is to be 
hoped the guilty parties may be
overtaken and brought to justice.—

Sentinel.

Rim) GINGHAMS, 
WOTS A SHOES.SS T.,

FALCONER & DERN1SO COLUMNS •Along with the Weeks Doinos

Two Crises Clothing Ojiened To-Day,we will send the American Farmer 
for one year, the subscription price 

of which is ONE DOLLAR At 

what price-? do you aak. At the

To be sold at the 
say that

same great reduction. To Boys wearing pants, wc

' 30 S-ÜTTS OF <3-00133,

Will be rold at PRICES greyly to their advantage.

Goonsô? tKao*'" “ * ,ook“J “a O»”*» ..t

Tvurt Openad,THE HALIFAX
price for which you have been 

receiving the Weeks Doings, viz., 

for ONE DOLLAR a Year—TWO 
PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLAR 

Wo have no hesitation in saying 

that this offer is unparalleled in 
this Çpunty-,

The American Farmer is a Sixteen 
Pago Monthly Paper, with but 

page of advertisements, and 

farmer would do well to have it. 

It is lull of practical knowledge, 

and there is not a number but any 

farmer could get a hint that would 

rejiay him many times for the price 

fit subscription.
Uhe number for August, for ex

ample, has largo illustrations of a 
Holstein-Friesian Bull, of a Short- 

Horjied Cow, of a Percheron Horse, 

of Oxford-Devon Sheep, of a 

Plymouth Bock Family of Hens, 

at) l of Poland-China Hogs. There 
is a department for the Farm, an 

other for the Dairy, another for 

Horsemen, the Sheep, Poultry, 

Pigs, Apiary, and Ladies Depart

ment, and each) filled with useful

WE ARE WEEKLY HERALD!ZrJ apart for
ENLARGED TO BIGHT PAGES I

NOT SELLING m m mmmONE DOLLAR PER YEAR !

GOODS AT OR BELOW COST! Acadia Mines,July 1st, ’86. 

WANTED.-COUNTRY PRODUCE.

F- Our $6.50 Flura
ggwttrasrtssss

But, Ladies and Gentlemen,

WM H© ©3LAH5H. NOW YOU WILL SEE!!ONE DOMA B In Advancu.
wtyaafgarffltairs
Spy» ssst, ïiæ

!?®“r ,nhtere,üng 8”ul* the 

™ubli,lhed ,r 0t‘ lhf *»e- W,U h«

That we are

SELLINS 800DS NT « SMALLER PROFIT

Alio Market Reports, corrected wee V)

:

f\ e h
ACADIAN DRUG STORE,

(OPPOSITE BLAST FURNACE.)

«Hi?
WEEKLY HERALD

68 and 60 Granville Street, 
HALIFAX, N. b.

■
:

• I
ROOM PAPERI J jk. BORDERING.

FOR GENTLEMEN :iè F-H. JOHNSON & CO.,
H> bave in Stock die Largest, Cheapest, and Beat Assortment of Carriage Builders & 

Undertakers,
Acadia Minis & Spring Hill, N.S. 

CARRIAGES and SLEIGHS made to

EsSSS

Amlu lit
Wo hope that this offer will be 

taken hold of by hundreds ol our 

farmers, who are now beginning 

to study Agriculture more thau 

ever before.

A TEA MEETING G. W» COX & CO.
ALWAYS TO THE FRONT WITH

GOODS OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

VALISES.
hot supper -1 We are selling off

will be held in the At the low figure of ONE DOL
LAR, it is to bo paid strictly in 

advance, otherwise 25 cents 

will be charged.

We trust that this new effort to

GOSSAMERS AND STRAW GOODSHEW METHODIST CHURCH

POLLBIOH MOUNTAIN,

Saturday, Oct. i6th.

ARE NOW RECEIVING

*» «"T U«” -P i. “Jibing sissgpjs
at $75 (H)OWm0n Sen,C “"*** XXX Stock,

i-tLszr'1 Br,“i w«-
We guarantee all new work.

Spring and Summer .Goods.ça*
please our patrons will give,FOR THE LADIES: know it must, unbounded satisfac
tion, and we will spare no pains to 
make the Week’s Doings

GROCERIES, FRESH AS USUALw, buy. . Urge, Cl,ole, CHEAP, and S„ AWunnnl of

I 1

wmÊt
m

©mai S3 3 a newsy, 
interesting, valuable and reliable SATISFACTION QUARAIÏTEED. 

________ PUKSS-MAKIVij OS THE PBMISBS.

Poorsbjien at 4, p. m.

Music and Speeches jn the evening. 

Proceeds—To famish Church,
In all thejaatest Styles and Shades. Also,

and Colir, softens the Gums, reduces In-

îrarA-fflœ

igjptigg

t it r r y
Marble, Freestone ACADIA MINES TIN SHOP !

STOVES ! " STOVES !

By Ori.se or Committee. 
Folleigh Mountain, Oct. 6th, 1886. Special Values in BLACK AND COLORED All WOOL CAÇHMERES, Front 40 <£!

\ard. Also in PRINTS, WHITE GRES'^ 
AND FLEECY COTTONS, SUN- ’ 

SHADES, UMBRELLAS,
AND FANS.

STOVES'!Watches, Clocks, &c.

8. MACALLI8TER

GRANITE WORKS.
WARE in great 

variety ,at Oreatlv 
Beduoeil Priced

GraeiU- Iron Ware, 
Cutlery .Crockery 
A Glassware;

Parlor and Hall 
Iaamis-. coiiiprin- 
i»g twin. Mam
moth and Eiey-

Wriçgers,
CÇEA PER THAN EVER BEFORE.

COR. PRINCE ft WADDEL 8JS.

''LvS„.3.lb..^.J.WALKER-

TE. New nill.T.Tmrn Singer Sewing Machine

'-.-b,a
ESTSSf* -in uStafiS •Zf’ZZ£

for ifm«EEKA W1USIiEliS “mnS Lower than over, aba,

Watch anil Clock Repairing.

Will lie promptly atu-nde,| to." TENDERS.
extra Rollers

b.ÆS5WS*S2 AND FANtT ««I “Iway.

200 Boxes Confectionery,,—Just In,
For Sale Itow, Wholesale Only.

HAYING TOOLS, SCVtHES, SNATHS,

AI1 Work Warranted. Eureka Clothes^FENDERS will l, received by the 
undersigned until noon of Tiiun- 

dav, Oct. 7th, for the purchase Of the 
good will and business of the late Smith 
Boomer, late of Truro, Livery Stable

The Cream Of Life. 

8EMI-DAILY DELIVERY.
notice.

èfërçSësës
MARGARET BOOMER, 

Admini-truirix 
WENTWORTH C. r '

Truro, Sept 2^th, 1886.

T2a.e CeleToratea

WILSON SEWING MACHINE,
oTuhi b-«i to announce a With all the Latest Improvements.

MILK, stove fittings on hand.
S. II- SMITH,

- - - ACADIA MINES.
rakes and stones

has been si wav* managed profitably
PRODUCE, including SjS £

have immediate possession and can also

ÏAL69NEB 6 BBKHSS. =Slsl|i
neceaeary11 g<>0d ■’°mt nut* security if

SMITH STREET
WOOL I|!y,08t Prices P8'*1 for COUNTRY and is languishing for trade. Don’t fail 

to order this important article of

Charles Fisher & SonsDIETDr. H. CLAY,
SURGEON1 DENTIST.

from the proper quarter. “No second
hand goods sold to any customers.” MANUFACTURERS OF

W00DbF£K^
w, .1» lam oat th- BEST A CHEAPEST DRAFT POMP i„ ,|„ U,n,i„ion, 

All Orders Promptly Attended to, and Satisfaction Guaranteed '
Pnoes to suit the times.

^ Address all Orders to

MARGARET BOOMER, ' for conducJngthTMilk RusmeL(miperiv

WENTWORTH C. ModTnald^’

Administrator, personal attention of the subscriber.
J 0f the rHtate of the late Smith Boomer.

Truro, Sept. 29th, 1886.

t Springs^

Write for fyticulars.HARRY FORMAN. 
Acadia Mines, July 1st, ’96.

SniNIMICAS.ui
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the WEEK'S DOING,S FRIDAY, OCT. 8, 1886.
(frt/yi fir»! pajr.) __  m r"r W* wil1 ™',ly rcw:l' » '•'«! (Mlanv »ir." Thinking there

*re ?" 01"'n of tbe vexwl whoet probably some goor! rewon for
... ... ... ... . ,ier mentioning this *am, *o largo
Wo like litwrftUtjr m all things, for one in her elation in life, the 

«penally in feeding the soil, in it* dealer hit thern.»ked “ What would 
prcpniaiiun, an<| aleo in needing, you do with throe hundrod dollure ?" 
A few hundred pound* of tome This brought out the whole 
honestly compounded phosphate 
will give good rosufts on the ma
jority of soils, 
excessively r
preparation of the soil by often-

\

aa&w^/w»n.£i last, the road to fortune i
A SURE CURB FOR *

prove to us that va*t change*
"till in progre*», that the coal is 
steadily jwrting with it* remnant!xygcti and hydrogen, to become 

sixth stage anthracite, which
•i* coinpo*od of

Oxygen,...................... 6.05
Under the diet

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM, Don’t von know, that nobody 
eell Goqds (BBLOW COST,)

Our objectât present is not so much to become rich

^atua 6 fc to eFct'tnvc'Zo ! ever made ntonoy (FAST) who didn’tstory. There was a lover in the 
case. The girl’s father had re
cently died, leaving a small estate 
badly encumbered. The girl loved 
and was loved by a young man in 
thu neighborhood, one of her early 
play-fellows, but he was pc 
Her mother totally refused

*n.| si I kindred <tiswu.es. Tlw «ubscriber 
‘‘W. after much eflbrt, found a helm for 
such disease», and he otters to » suffering 
politic a remedy that is warranted to 
cure every time. There is now no neces.

for any one to suiter from the 
ravages of such loathsome diseases 
wheu a remedy can be obtained from

a . w ■ J p Macdonald.
Acadia Mines, Mar. 2J, *86. 49 6m

particularly, if rot 
ich. A thorough

disturbing 
> in the Peu

influence as to make a. Every man with a Farm, Garden, 
Bees, Poultry, Flowers, Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep or Pigs should read 
tho magnificent offer wo make to 
all subscribers to The Week’s 
Doings.

iront time to time wo have been 
able to add to the value of The 
Weeks Doings, and ultvnys it has 
boon to tho benefit of the readers 
rather than that of tho editor. Wo 
have a further proposition to make 
to subscribers this time, 
chiefly in tho interests of tho farm-

of earthquakes 
icoal fields, CLEAN SWEEP, to continue for 40 DAYS

LET DOWN IN PRICES !

nsylvania 
this has been done, for 

the coal, which is bituminous or repeated harrowing and rolling 
always pays. As for that “two 
pecks per acre”seeding, our friends 
know that wo don’t bslieve in it, 

pecks of seed wheat per acre 
may do for very rich and carefully 
prepared soil. More is required for 
average fields, while even eight 
pecks may not be too much for ill 
prepared soil, or such, which is riot 
in very good mechanical condition, 

quantity of sod per 
d bo .regulated according to 

all these circumstances. The gen
eral rule is—heavier seeding for 
poor soil, lighter for rich soil.

When

common coal, to tho westward 
whore the strata is horizontal, be-

nniless.
to give

her consent to the match and had 
already selected what, to her, 
seemed a much more suitable hus
band, in the person of an elderly 
suitor, who in place of gou| looks 
had offered sufficient money to 
c lear off the mortgage. To the girl, 
who saw no way of escape from tho 
hated union, the New Yo 
dealer’s question came like a ray 
of light in a very dark night. The 
offer was accepted on the spot, the 
abundant trossoe took a jqurnoy 
across tho ocean, while their owner 
remained behind to marry tlip 

our neigh- of her choice, and, it is h 
the truth, live happily forever after.

es gradually anthracite, 
ed and torn by tho violent 

earthquakes which resulted in tho 
Upheaval of the Alleghapios and 
neighboring mountains.

Two more transformation stages 
and wo have laid before you, as wo 

of coal. Con-

J. P. ARCHIBALD, S’iK. xtsTl“
WHOLESALE A RETAIL 

1.

Boots, Shoos, Hats 6 Caps,
{KENT’S OLD STAND),

PRINCE
TRURO. N. S.

Oar Slock U complete, and all NEW GOODS, bought the,

Special Itargalus in
know it, the history 
eido " ho authia.-ito coal cleared of 
all but it* last atoms of oxy 
and hydrogen, until it ha* beet 
nearly pure earlion, and wo lay be
fore you, as it has loco mo in rocks 
of immense geological ago, graph
ite. Following this, 
stage carries us (after an almost in
conceivable lapse of ages, of purifi
cation and crystallization), to the 
Uiosj. .i, wonderful and startling 
change of all, to a puro brilliant 
diamond. We may consider the 
coal we burn as a mid

Tho
rk hair-

DRESS GOOPS.
WL

It is ST.,
HITE, GREY & PRINT COTTONS,

CHECKED k STRIP!
- BOOTS

Two Caws Clothing Opened To-Day,
great reduction. To Boys wearing pants, we

OP GOODS, TvLet

ginghams,
& SHOES.Along with tho Weeks Doings 

wo will send the American Farmer 
for ono year, the subscription price 

of which is ONE DOLLAR. At 
what price? do you ask. At the 
same prico for which you have boon 
receiving tho Weeks Doings, viz., 
for ONE DOLLAR a Year—TWO 
PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
Wo have no hesitation in saying 
thut this offor is unparalleled in 
this "County,.

The Amcriciin Farmer isaSixt 
Pago Monthly Paper, with but 
page of advertisements, and

we find these thrtfty- 
woeds, i caching away THE HALIFAXlooking

one more WEEKLY HERALD!above our head*, among 
hor’s crops (and, to toll

To be sold at tho 
say thatoped, to

ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES Isometimes even among our own), 
we are always impressed with the 
folly of buying and carting manure, 
or applying costly fertilizers, 
merely to feed those parasites. A 
strong weed growing near a slajk 
of corn consumes as much food as 
tho latter, and rots it of one-half 
its duo allowance. Shall wo suffer 
it? It never has paid and 
will, to cart manure and make the 
land rich and 
te produce large crops of weeds.— 
Farm and Garden.

30 S-C7TTS
Cigarette-Smoking Girls. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR !

Will bo .Old ,t PRICES groatly to thoir advantage. 

SIS.8"” ““ * l0°k "ld Coantor, -et .part forFpEEESH
1886, foV* U 0rder 10 eDd uf December;

TÜE INCREASING USE OP
AMONG WOMEN IN NEW YORK.

TONACOO GOODS^of
die stage, and 

may safely conjecture that every 
diamond has at some infinite^- re
mote period been, or formed, 
part of a growing plant. A strange 
transformation, and tho

Cigarette smoking is almost as
02T3 DOLULE la JL4vince.

■ m mmmprevalent among 
tho youths of Ne

girls as among 
w York. A cer

tain popular actress is such un -in
cessant smoker that her fingers are 
almost stained black from the 
burning tobacco and rico 
She smokes cigars when 

She is

w2.artti-T ÏTSTÏ3 *£&

. SgHlWWSHt
farmer would do well to have it. I A1«| Market Reports, corrected weekly;
It U- fa!! of p,’.,U=.l kaowtadga, JSJJT ^

and there is not a number but any The ^ r'k!v Hereld- circulating in all 
cou*d got . hint that would

Acadia Minos,July 1st, '86.
WANTED.*-—COUNTRY PRODUCE.

SeeOixx $3.50 X’l-o.mstrange tho more we consider it.
G>ts atul Sunbeams.—Those the 

life of the plant laid hold of. and 
absorbed, buried them in itself,

to bo locked for ages jq its close 
embrace. What next. The plan 
dies, decays into vegetable fibre, is 

nd turned to coal. Even in 
douth and decay it cannot free the 
simbeams there imprisoned. Ago 
after ago they remain invisible, but 
strong, working at its own prison

productive, merely

cigarettes 
positively 

weed, so much so 
that she always smokos at tho din
ner table.

NOW YOU WILL SEE!!
are not handy, 
addicted to thegor as light, heat or water, 

s invisible chemical, forces
The Farmer.

A man on his own farm well 
cultivated and kept, well stocked For a long time I noticed little 

good modern dwellings and 8P<>t* of fire late in the evening in 
and out-buildings, master of windows on the opposite side 

both time and acres, tied to no ^ the street in "which I lived. At 
hours by the calls of bells and htst I saw two 
whistles, free to go according to the together in one of the windows and 
necessities ot none but himself, ' ipples of female laughter reached 
mostly in his own fields, performing me from that particular window, 
his own healthful labors within tho 1 «trained my eyes, and saw that 
smoko of his own chimney, is the two spots of Arc, as well as the 
surely as rich in tho genuine sense 
of that word as any man can be.
Ho has nothing to fear and nobody 
*o envj-. Of one thing he is sure 
all his days, and that insufficient 
living; and that is what other

WEEKLY HERALD
68 and CO

The number for August, for ex
ample, has large illustrations of a 
Holstein-Friesian Bull, of a Short- 
Horned Cow, of a Pereiierod Horse, 
of Oxford-Dcvon Sheep," of a 
Plymouth Rock Family of Hens, 
and of Poland-China Hogs. There 
is a department for tho Farm, an
other for the Dairy, another for 
Horsemen, tho Sheep, Poultry, 
Pigs, Apiary, and Ladies Depart-

buried a
Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8. V

spots of fire close

F-H. JOHNSON & CO., ACADIAN DRUG STORE,

(OPPOSITE BLAST FURNACE,)
walls, and rendering thorn capable 
of being transmutted by man into Carriage Builders & 

Undertakers,
Acadia Mines k Spring Hill, N. S.

SeSaSSs SSS55=SSS£»?5sS36«

the many 
the day of 
We dig it and throw it upon the 
fire adcad, black lump,—the proper 

ed, it awakens

products of coal, until 
its deliverance comes. laughter, wore produced by two 

girls. The spots, I may explain, 
wero the lighted ends of cigarettes.
I was not long in finding out that 
tho otiiw spots in the block indi
cated the presence of gjrls smokin-'
cigarettes. They wero taking their 
puff* on the quiet. They 
out the lights so that they 
not be seen, and stuck their

ry of hi* establish- oal of Die windows so that the 
mont, and tor the rest he looks in fun|es would be carried away, 
profound trust to the bounty of Not .nil the girl smokers hay their 
,C“Ven' , # cigarette* ready made. Many have

iusica 1 ,.f tin* unworthy and Ucomo so a/bott in making them 
demon»;bring anxiety to get rich, | ‘h»t they buy tobacco -and rice 
if the average fanner, once being P»|>er and roll them themsclve*. 
rohd.y established, w.ould resolve They smoke the mild, aromatic 
to enlarge It. ’i cxttfrbj. lift, 1,8 u ^ I Turkish tobacio, and tW« 
to make more out of tjpH, to wfor Haces where they tan Hen

* question, froqumitly vent»- mueh as possible of what there I» and buy either .-igaretfo. maZ
m .-very ugrn ultarai imftvr, * u> *»>tyed, V, adorn anl 'M' "f tobacco and puiier. Home /"*;'■* t- N«tss.v . s,,

IT rii T”'',<l'“l ............... . “-1" ........................ . I,!».,,, J
“ ", ■>IUW*«rt [" —I", I» Ik, SUM III.» IW ll>elrl*,|fc*»,l«lt, »|

. ......... ....... ».... «si 1*0.1. «1,11,1.1,.»u.nr„1 ,Wl issniUM ' itZr4Ktt';.„6r&37
'irr.Z,...... ............. ....... • rirT'’ ........h. **. .^.*.1

. I" * «TM or. aoaw.,1 down '“..l. „,J l|,„ f„ an, i„wl„ JJ" 1 ' ;h’ <W <- 

£*•....Si...... . M"1..... ............I.r«.iy *»<W ........ .........73X2 In e-v,::v,:£;'rK,r

'trz-s,...........................a,... ssr...............
IW"|«,-«V„ or l,a.l,„|. ot . *------- m»n,l I. Incnulni. Tlirworfaar
'"7’ "lc*,‘ «***'• 1*r •'->.«1. tour Hall-. hag. ItoUrHs J, rLZl> IZu
outs, or three liun<lml brnhel* ot , ~~ put up in Now York *
pOtfliOM 10 ill" mil); whose cow» *A,,S WM""K tuessks abb V
-.....’lirnr in . I. ..... • wa.™ 11,000. 7,

Ii.vIiik iho longw hair |„ "«OMy. and ar.iy J
.orid, I. vi.k5, Lü ^•-k.r„f. p_iDg K: ASt,M:rL':r7oS

Mise Whitten's hair 1* over 8 feet JU,lKme"1 uP°n U decid« the mat- ‘ l BuiMo Bobs, 2
loog, fine, soft and iglossy Mil. Ï ^ ^ ftPPoar,‘iico of ^ Boou, » Sp^., 4 Whip, 

Whitten has been offered gl,00Q for ? Publicat|on from week to week, J™»hovestock isnlj in g.od condition, 
h.r hair, bat pmf.rrti „ " ““J—l"* I. b. «sU £ .* ÏÏÜ

herself; Thjs offer wa* made hy « , *V'.g prmtwl therein ‘hat dis- Jher* are .extra! valut?,I,. Contrat,
Now York OMler who *aa dwiroo, h“bZh$h1^ïïteZ
of surjiassmg a rival firm, who had „ ,, J7., afn D0W8P“Pcr rei,t th<1 Stobie. and Bfawksmith Shop at 
just before become no>sc*snd , f OU,d ^ tbe 0«e that never en- rate-. intending to
«ome hair about 6 foot in length in pr®NNed any vieWM on a point of time. Part of U.eDpuJch Je^nou^v can 
the following manner: A member !"terc8t’ confining 'toclf to mere ™*2t? *** joi,,t Dole Purity if

r—"2';r ru *• ™akei,eb,,

ET' - if r"4*1’ longlb ,,d bla^ J tboWr P***-7 l.n«,.b o, Urn ^ ^

us
RBIAGRS and SLEIGHS made to

ment, and each, tilled with useful

We hope 
taken hold 
farmers, who are now beginnmng 
to study Agriculture more than 
ever before.

temperature reach 
like a live being to a sense of its 

its own ' need, a ter- 
1 for that 
centuries

that this offer will bo 
of by hundreds of our

o«gp jiowcrs,
riBlo appetite is developed 
Oxygen lost so many . 
ago in tho bowels of t 
And so the spell of agos is broken. 
The sunbeam* burst their prison 
walls, and burst into a free atmos
phere as light and heat once 
retai ning in an instant to the same 
form in which it enter.»! the 
grow ing plant so many centurie»

are never sure of without 
pang of doubt or app 
There is his land ; there is

a single 
rehension. had put

ho earth.

-n Muggy. XXX Stock,

his home; 
there is all tho animate and inani
mate machine At tho low figure of ONE DOL

LAR, it is to be paid strictly in 
advance, otherwise 25 
will be c

G. W. COTS & CO.
ALWAYS TO TIJB FRONT WITH

60008 OF Â SUPERIOR QUALITY,
ABE NOW RECEIVING

Spring and Summer Goods.

..fesr
«.'.■".aVlSkt.r

We guarantee sll new work.

Cents extra
I Bread Wag-barged.

Wo trust that this now effort to 
pi ease-oar patrons will give, ms we 
know it must, unbounded uaüsfac-
tion, and wo will spare no pAi»* to 
make the Week's Iv>in<1i a newsy, 
interesting, valuable and reliable

TRURO

Marble, Freestone

GRANITE WORKS.
mu. ruinim * *tmm. urn

Wl.y tU, ■,„» «pend tmm*f for eb»sp 
.•l,.L* u, ii'*it ,.m, His***, that wifi
t"7;Vtî,'iTJ^iTo. -rJ

Irm'8 Fanning J'ny!

Tb
K

GROCERIES, FRESH AS USUAL
WATISFACTII»' <} 11A RANTSED.

________MHW-SAKISU 0» TilK rKMI***,
r,,,., «... who,

ACADIA MISES TIN SH0P1
STOVES!

t*

Tho Cream Of Life. 
SEMI-DAILY DELIVERY.

STOVES! STOVES !JgF TINWARE In great
iseanss,

Oranli* Jmn Were,

WBISS^

TISNOIOKN. . te announce amm milk,A MAINE qril, Win

Parli/r and Hall 
f^miw, comiiri*- 
mg twin, Nan,. 
Mm and Elec

ventilated stable», pay with pailfuls 
nf rich milk for the lilwrul rations i« langui.hing far tnwlr. Don't foil 

rdcr tin* iiiipurtunt article ofof fodder and grain; whose garden 
furnUlios tho family with nil ibe 
vi-getablw they desire, throughout 
the whole season. This farmer 
wiil foil you, •- Y«; farming does 
pay.”

Good farming still pays and will 
continue to pay. 
mind in tho selection and prepara
tion of land for wheat. I)o not 
undertake to raise a crop of wheat

Di E T Eureka Clothes Wringers,
CHE A PER THAN EVER BEFORE.

from the proper quarter. “No second- 
iinmi gcs»l* eolil to any customer».” Th* Celeteraitea

in tin» town, your patrouiute is re»pect- 
fullv solicited, which wm receive the 
personal«Uention of the -utweriher.

WILSON SEWING MACHINE,
Bear that in With all the Latest Improvements.

STOVE FITTINGS ON HAND.HARRY FORMAN. 
Acadia Mine», July let, TW.

s. H. SMITH,
- - » ACADIA MIXES,

• it any land except that which 
tn:.y be expected to bring forth a SMITH STREET

Watches, Clocks, &c.

G. MACALLI8TER Charles Fisher & Sons
MANUFACTURERS OF

us Sizes for con 
uses, Barns,

he is prepared to execute orders inDr. H. CLAY,
SI7ROE01T DE1TTIST

WOODEN PIPING of Variou, 
Brooks or Rivera, to Ho inreying water from Springs, 

Mills or Factories, Ac.
We also turn out the BEST k CHEAPEST DRAFT PUMP in the Dominion.

AI1 0rdcra Promptly Attended to, and Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Prioee to suit the time».

Addreee all (Inters to

XVateh and Clock Bepairing.

Write for particulars.
|®“ All Work Warranted, 32 SimflMICAS.^
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